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Moei CoMMiiire Pioers of the •■(»■
BiuouiPikLe,
-Mr. Rolort
t;ei«r»oo, ln» Uoitect. Dl.e.f.iaroe.o IM'eotefy.c*
FIm. 8«inptin«», imhihi.I
fl.lotoney in (hr Iwuolc •er«re|iriioi.|. fc«|ire«rt
ieeliaolioB lo go to
of lailo-,
;.d . rrrqoe.l .|i<el»fp< of • preu-UHy
■iMt'r'. iMiird with Mood, ([wal cMnltlr,
orbwuioKhriit,
■ ■ -‘^*Hll.ro; of ilH.
Ui
rl Io-nIiIi, and N'.ororH hit

nrTONtc
Anun*. Tniaa Ye4«i* rTionioo. Mr
Roherl Mmnip,
Mnntop, Pcrio)issic»
SehO)lkill. aiu.tieM
alB.clpH wm
will.
«
Ike ‘
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............cr*—•
loni

coi.;:!. all

4'Xo-f of ihe tkhi,
.Irnuillf, uc ilo'PXliPiBilico:
liuii and a <|iiickoi.ed acliui.
•al.nicnt or iliicl.arsinc
...IJ nKiibid uetionwldrh nay hate
I'll I'Ve ireorrccltal, pnd obitmi-linat rre
■ivirl. iliFidood ii i.uriCed and Ibis body :
PC II Hpi.llLful >Ule.
lari Fublio U
Vc- Pill, ailrf niiiFh luiyioiii (nil and I
Th. lioriii- brnilirauEli' liy (he I'ropritI
The kbuvouwdioiiio Cormie by
ho pror<.nt .loh-ofperlcelion.f.ipi'ricdetl
A CASK OF TIC nOLOUEUX.
id il« iniiif.crahle olhrr neiliclnrt; ai._
i<> wrll uilnplod In the (raii.a, lha( IliC a>e
Ur. J. K. Joboo.1.. mto «f C.-i-t. Jc«rp].
l.nHin,n( Uco, M in*, wnttc^wrlj nffl clcd
l.i-in liv m iii.ti.iiiiiig iImi iKidy In tba daa
Ini Tpan with Tie Dulomia rluleiil |iniu> pprrc.riMiiici. urni funelioii«.|.n-<prUne (he dee
'
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...........heal
lalrlrriiio.io apuie aial healthy •ialci, cr
lomarh, and Boehla lo lentn'hor’Voooi. ilto lii.t luiiny jean loader Uiuu K oUi i
inf f»ooitlieadrieeofi«». woold. and (huuiiiidto twccinie Moaoip
Sin* enoM find no relic
idtniiK|iiil, ll«..(ildBtuwbBn il iirrirc*
■iral phjiWan", iwi from moHienno of any
'leiirii birxii.e. Slid iiol (hi le ir.aiy
kiad,anlilan«r»hi-li'id cocaiecnov.l oriiig Or
ire m.:l.xtPd iheii coiMlitelioti., or li.iil I
K»na»' ■Krlccinr.of litllCIccXbjia 'tiorl, .
irynrocl by mrdlciiicK ndmimctrcecl t.y ipior.
rti»lBlhailcioe»lin Hrc......... ............. ,
anev'. nMienu-ofini.rry anclul
•ali-fi-Hif<ke«oo(ii>iic.lhea.niieine:
! Thoi area I cunii>unii<lp>l, c'l
InnecT, will bp pnrfi«lty ciinrl. Itef.
rtiioroiiui.IiriiiKiho ucliimol i
hchodacfocliPlnilh nf ll.n nhore,liT
ofHiUirr Plprl. lie Ind. acrid
iilMri. JohDron'idacigblcriStoro, 3fi9
iirr, whicili reticle r. the blooilin«. N. Y.
_____
tbraugli (lie e»er
rAHAT.YTIC RIIKl'MAT!SM.-A per- (ery dneU into U.epaw-s® of il.o l.nw.I....
i feel carp i ffrecrd bv (l«- U< «lo-.|.l of Vt. W. (I.;,I b) (Ih, bri.k and .ligla eraeaat.otii, wl.icji
iFraot. Mr. John r.ib^m, of NorUi Fonb
la iv b.-roEubiUHl by the dear, erf ihe HblJB
(he
Willmai.hcrgn oimc(e.l with (hr iihoer cmi Flf.I.S iilwiic* •oa«n.hcrir.g that while (he
Iioprlt iirv kc-|it ii|>, lice
niilbr, dnrioe
ic. othrrvcrwla olllicbu• cnileliPi, ,Hir^<:h»;l ixcrrtiniK (roa
in jiBi|«flinli, by
I □!.« 1.0 going
■acniciicimr i nui in
variably bcconet
ilx blood
illv III liip hip.thiciihlc'
■>;<,e..li»iiofili..,aitit ivniolr inirifi. cl.
•ceady porcpi'mciee in l!.e o>e»f Herb Pilh
I lime! fnii
l|inidocil.t.’ill)
l•(^.■c•1 II
iicorm-.iliiiKho
hfciii l•(^...•1
.
C'eoiiini «
I..liimlccii.«nte
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in "uch cc
■'ini'IelP In...............-............................... ..........................
ilof Unite iiltir. ' ihc dn.c ninv
It Ik* nnaii.entnl.
ntiaii.enlnl. uocordiU'
:
to the
;ihtoi.ooncrivet'itn.ii.r.KyoVibo clio-icte; (hewt IMli'brinjeo
................
luacciwr, Mr. (iih.oi.ooi
r-r.ilirp|rciWfNicln.irnl>lv Hclit|cCi-(| let ibec couilltiT.ion, that
t mer.i|i...ir Ihallbo (iici.i.bar-r.ilirt-l
..._i....i..i
ibcy o.ur‘ be t .lorn i.t all lime*.
•H. and lb II hit
have oo...pl.
(cly
1C- 5
Iccnll ciitr.i.l iliiMiriiiinilriiecii
•nil tliciriiniumltone,and bcleekiib:i
•lisl-.clp;<.clioic«c.r II.C Ueait. S
'i«!bilily, .N'. n wji VV- aZiieis Flour.........................
i. il \V<icklo.t. IndigitUon. l.ctti.f iipprlilc,
Fliitcilciicy. IlpurtlMini Ocncnil Dobtliry, BcmIi-

..... ijSS,
srii^o*rih"vr^V«"“y£n?ta2r' !ce»tifl«,tonS«i
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I, cloth cir.
led in the »bore
re in allnipccli
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wtiao-, great chHnliiy and cMieiei»
cy of'ilM ncr-oci. energy. Mr. »-.«:c>in«
save un cilery ihoaKhI oi rcremrery. ami dire de>
r Ml on the coiiiilmaiiee of rerry per«n
__ .«i(«lijbtacinleiKeerhap|>imr-, tillby

tViih UloBa of deatnetiea earn
And seined (be lapwing ctocllr.
And bere it ta the nearcti tree.
iBdignnnl feclisga fired Biy brsin,
Asl rzelaimad—»ob:etael birdr
An i ere my tongee ceald Boc»e egnia,
Uneonacnoaaly tny SagerelirTcd
Tho trigger af Biy iruiiful gao—
raadoae.
arkof
Quickly (be workol
u'Tia right, tlaiP’ I aigbad, «• ’(il right
aid fc
feel
Thai might inferior iliiw ehould
The power e( a asprrior might!
Natute hath alamped il with her eeal,
A law aha never will repeal!"
Oaemomcni—SBd I felt iha power
or ruOian bands tbai held me feat—
••Thy wards are true; aad is this bear
Yield ap (by pnter, or bteaUi ihj'iaat—
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A MORAL.
1 aaw a flap>wlng
,
lag CB
cnich a ■««
To feed upon in tiny fran
Wb.-B lo! Brnliiirefroinlha akr,

TbygOBi
The lUeate vriih eurli wordsbe broke.
And added—wrrom (bia wisdom Ueii
Uio voice is deeper acceflia epoke—

-pack^oflhr V!»/wli'!eh'riec'iltcpi
nlfwMbM^rnv lcUoiii>» for (bit declnr
if,t'i.illhvipeflcclecl with Hit
•) mpl.imi aiiailnr loihoo- from
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;
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“Slit beside me,” coniinuad Mr*. «mp!>srd. “And now I'll tell yon what Ibtl*
do. Stop! WQ luOM
luOMshnt
shnt tho ^d«w. or
ihey'li catch us. Sec!” aheaMod.W
his unfurtunHo mothor, the cixnpleic ingolTihong from ber head.—“[ bU
wreckorwbai shell'd been. Her ojc. boantirul hUck hair once, Bui tboy ew
rcpd in tho darkucss—Tor light wni
“I shall go mad inyaelf ■ri ItkWnio
-..., adraiiiod through a small gmlrd ;
igto
window—like Humes, and, as she fined her tny longer,” said Jack,
ihcro on him, their glances seemed
rise. “] must go.”
rmnelraieli’s vcrysoul. A p'cee oj" o
tbev'l] chain ;o« lo tho
ikcl was fostcnoil ncruss her slinuldu
imdlicr. delving him.
she had no other ctoibing except
shy tliey bcoogbt yon

chained, and can't ttmch yo-!.”
Jack caiorcci h;a mother'll cell. Cotr.
i(j in a corner, upon shcaporsimw

e tny moilier.”
Wiiniraltec Ixiincd, •Uring eager*
ly in1 his face.
fa
kru you my Hut Am
-. JeeU?”
Ihc lalrns rifa herd. A chain,
“I am,” rrplioJ Jack. “Heaven U
vctcil lo an iron belt cncirclin" her woint. praised, she koours me at lasL”,
-OJackr cried his mother, falling
Imunil iter to Ihc wnll. The ceil in wlrci.
she was cunllned was about six feel long iipun his neck, koa covering him wilH

iiainp of insanity.
11
atheda
diarcd. and arouu.l it
lich a few s
____ ___________________ ____ DaH" as
Like aume awcet melody

SecktiPtt, Nish^Mare.

Uf faopra that Moampcl ro die-,
or luanr •nuU-s (hat ac t .a Uara
And lovia that mouldering Ii
Mosrufully! oh, maumfclly.
a midnight wind riulli b;mb;
liiiiraaome curd of tnpuory ■
iBPieh dell, bcaw tmic:
The voirca of thr muchdcrpcl dead

iimaiiNoitaied liiiii 111 inlrrriils <•" ihir pciriuil
cd' lisye irsin altn.dinrio hit bci-iiiPw.rr.Mtlo perfcxi 1iealthiiii.l« the sulucary treutenlrfOr. Wm. F.v-iii.
.
|•|,BSV«rTo»s wKsa- \ winwof ditti-ntion

aud fjur tv!dc.
i
‘-MMhcr—dear moibor!” mid Jack,
When Jack rn'orc.l the cell.
bursiing iiiiu tears.
Iking to hci.^lfin the muticrir
“You will net er leave mp,” said tits
icicd wiv iicriilAr to hot tlislnicwtl
iuitig bun to her brcasl i
roiidUion; hill after bur eye restrd on
•‘Xcvcf—Xeve
lim s>me time, the fixed exprcss'.on of Le.ruatiircs rei-cxed. and a ptniin crowd
iltcm. Tiiissin lu was more harrowing
even ilmn iicrf>irm?r fricid Ii>ok.

Tne words «c
then tho dror tv
. thriitvn open.
Aud two inon ipiiei'e I tifit. Tiioy won
Jonathan Wild and Qtiill Areold,
Tills picture iimv hnrmw tho feelitiga.-

oaned iicri
••n=lhetat
havn dcmc thi.
“You arc -anxrgel.1
t Jat-U t
Ihc poor ni.uiac; • end
have been like Vi U. if h«!i .nued

ini' is it imi ;oo highly ccclomcd. Hu
man clnnict. r is neterso far dolcaacd af
to have !i»-i a'l the M iiipathictti-ljirhroif

Berm doaiiag ibvreupon;
All, all my fond heart chtriiUcd
Etc death bad made il one.
Mournfully! oh, m.umrully,
This midaigbi wind doth swell,
With iia quaint, pensive miniULiliy,

l^SrakHMIcpIiloocI
t, aoclitiithecpficcaobvi
dwteihoBM be IfaoCrt

liilarbed >p“. •amPtimix ii
iiid piiiiin ihn rifbt •idcan.
I«.ie'«ir and ......... ..
Pndeaveer 1.. i.umn;
BiMi«W(iM«ilb which Ihe blood hn< hii hutinet. eauring iwmcd.atv exb.iu-Uou and
" triado. The* the
Ir. JrVaWc ir *.7y aK-arficwhAc
IdcdiUMdinoiic
mci
k wuHi *to1iUWl
in one -c,«a«
anil iMHiPuf IliPiibovO’rBii.cuuK h^
E M Siniip.dat-.Pal, bnt o
citimi aia«plii.i»MBlihecue.lii:ici«. Hr.
l,uiti.ivlb..alihyaHn. Up rc-icrU.I to niyriKinblctpcIitMliUfiod. lalliebloo-ll
■jwfwUicI Aeptrouvaelina of lo'igl

Hapi'a pci
Tolhr dream, jotac
Ere yet grief'i cat
OntUe be
Sian at that parting kne
From (be Baltimore Aicciirtn
JACK SlICPl’AKl).

Es;ir—

■Tut ■ l«ml trhaav af elhpt pvilt lca(il4«(r..rlbMt lB(eiB|ipr>ii
ill Iht caaliaf IkP irtomaich,
iilweij pruwralc weaUnPS^

bo frighlcmd,- says'lhe mnlron, “she’a

“I came lo acc von, dear motherr* nil^
cm-ored, and of almwi sknlclon Ihiiiiu
J.E.8. Her fcatiirrs were meagre and ghastly swered Jack. “Why do you csil me bf
inof»

Of BS-sloBg goaa by;
Il apiski a talc of other yeara—
Ilicncip.

inga'irioh. And she boiM hntMlI
iih ibesiraw,wliiehshoi(MMJnhw*o
afl aidet. SonTc of the hiiwiickwete ni- her head with the wildest
dost BOStUSO".
iling their chaiDB;«iiDOihrieking: boto
••I shall kill her if I
rnginy; some UiHina wilh fttnlic yio- ;3fcd korsriB. compici
lencct nBaiost the doors. Alloge tier il
aiittkonii
: most tiicodfiil H'<iM be libd nvet bo best lb do, tlie post tfiinne, «m
_____________ .WMBponrhBlfHtakoJ
whose bewi’dered brain anothet cImm*
tore, with astiiiw crown on tun bond, uul ud come laiscd her head fniai i '
•-.-.YiHlcn neeptre in bin hand,
the straw, and, pce|^ aimad tbei
;ed in
low uo ce, “If tbe; t
die ground witli nil tba dii{iiii;
.ef"
#tch on his throne.
Hero wm » terrific
-Whor iiKiiilroa Jack.
fiauio snaehiiig hi* lejlh, and howli
like a wild beast—there a lover, with
“Do they mat yon Iht** iilod
banda clasped logothcr.aud eyes turned
pusiooatcly upwards. In liitt cell was
“Hnahr aim said, potting ber loa«
■lie must mcUnchoty ofall, ibo grinning. fingewlo licrilpi. “Huslil_e<
and I'll loll you.”
y
"
Bibberiiia lunatic, ll»e reilisetion of
3 wild.*’ “Doii?i
Jack approached fi.

•‘licrecuiieeU'tbou ehonldit oeversp
tc/n off Uiingt km atone le do
IThal gen cis o(Arr« rlghlfiil new.

■“Vsr'S'rE™, IC.. Mi i-.i

■‘•‘“S'Sl

lim hs WHS almottitunited

.uQctusniih niir race: and pven this nc
jprolKitc sot:, when siaiidiiig in the pm*

ho died wiicii ho was i i child—long
Inn”—-ic’c)—I'ciig ago.'
■•WuulJ he had
done

cried

Jack.
up he
• t>ld V.-.I1 told me it'll grew
„
would bo hanged. IL- showed
black mark under hi* exr where the hcms
wo'ihl he lied. .\nJ so I’il lull you wh;

l iccRoftheniothorwiiosc brohohid cm*
1 bitio-od. fc..|x Ihc incxtingciishihle in.p-iL
aenorLitnaluto swell within his Imsom.

Tnr Mi.MAC.—AiuKworili, the p<.i1
I d d^*'
of Jack Sheppard, is not .i man ofgemi
And n5:c hurst into a laugh tbs! fros
niid he lias unfortilDnlfly chosen n siilij
Jack's blood ill Ii'ts ve ins.
r.-^quirlug n misicf inlinl lo uiifuld and
iX'hat did yon JoF hc Sskud In a ho
vest with any l.igli degree of in'
rufligaio lifu may
Jcscipii.-n <if vulgar or prof'
•‘I stri:iglcilhim—’is!h»!lu>.
he made in ctinict aitcntic
liicli il is readjeven when ihcaciihor ■ledliirnwhllc ho was ni my breast—!p!
popfi sfcs very m derate |iOwcrs. W< arc 11!—.Anil (hen with an-iitdcnaiid frirful

r.’SlX:.

Afidititaiu may lung he eonecalcd fiom
•ionandiigushcifnrh,
fcmnvc the obsii
. ns ill Uvin” wucrs lu (lie weary
iravellor.
Oao out of e: ciy c-glitornin«huii<*rei!
if liic po|iu’aii.iu ofuurcuuutry, sufiem
dnictiou aircit tr to that described in this
jxiiact
tve are all in the hands of the
Gram Bring who made us—and wboM

powur is eqiinllcd by liis tncrcy—and we
^cl<. ounifWofFoarch aaci North ■(
..f am f.w di- rpciureci in bcullh h) the Irvul
[may
may well l.u content to leave the a|i|wvaciHtiM CnthniBil.
j4 fiiiPt, and ihK imlimm
'ITift irmpliwi.
Mbla.ul.Bil Hip <
f'cr hi........ \tili,
boallowed losupplica’c.l would'
■l .ilypaiued by tviluessing such scenes, ihangeof look she add<-d.
tahlawa few (hill Aeain, with r.iUc>wt.T.rial km of api
, . fcmoinmyreaxin-IfiincpossI killed mv chilli tu
lhphpatt,!criieldcc»olthp
w Ua<^■l(•well knows (hat
ill sumc former oilier, in uiir journey
ihc riinohliug attrilm'.e uf my nnliif v
'
'
• ■ - ! One
Maoaad by dawp fppt er br a
I ihcg.l
throiish r.fe, but when the piges descri
efcia,all
(Icing, aiddinpi.
.Billinlimr Ike bcosekia,
all
ciKiroi Fob Uaichvhr lirrh P!IU:
-h. Ifi while I live—vnd wiicn I am c dlcd lo
n
luiiigud
in
a
ftinidy
bing ihcm ate road, the work a. d the au<
.riillia hraiNbiBC nil tube, nf I|>p
gone mad, ihcy weuldh.ve bing die let me bo mken. lil.e Rousseau.
ihorsro alike forgotten. It retjuhes gen
H cmla drbet ctpemire nun
ic.|N« IncK ‘-vi'i " apti«ti.io of fl'iliefiics "i t «-•
' Aiicro I can huliulil Ihc setting sun, with
pci of tt.orti.maeh.if0.giil.» trau.ioi.t
ius of II very liigli order to describe liiinau ed rne.”
rilliaicliiirj nfilicK-d fcwtlic- la«
ill the ailcnd.mi giories. Not ilisl, lik*
Purr rouir cjictUlcd her son.
PI aa.| niu>urstioa of (ho digtwpol puna, greut pci.airi«lioii, wi
oVrOonpl.'im <iu<p.cnipipipf\ r<--'„it,,,o in hsiovrcit
' grades, - ■ BYhal
.ym,.ln-.;..f«m‘rp.H.
debility.
,
(h Iccofly rraK-lcp' n ■ V (>tP‘Moilietr cried Jack. unaSilo to on- liiffl. I mw be gjiUy of Persian idoltity,
...Kahy ibe u*p m ibe o»rt‘»4'’'; |,,„,c liinc, txriie lliosc svmpalhii
The .hovecim «M picwiauiiepcl hnp«lp.i by
tlllcancara. lithe blood
V ill's agon'ziiig scene lunger. “Doa'i and vtorsh'ip Naiure as a Duiiy: hut t|l•^
l|.-rl. ,.ill..
J:;;,'”;";;;|character
rhxruclcr which connect the rmicavrs of
cccniar cielim to ba-opior Ibrrecif Ihe miiilPWiinciiil pln.i'iiiii«.ii''d «bp
my mind occupied whh <li
c with tho groat human family-lo vou know me, motlietr’
e naale.
gM-i.lc-.d........
lurhi cl rierr.
‘Ah!* shrieked .Mrs. Siicppird. “What's
tnpliliv
rciMMacp. cw idhur pto-tt.lii
which may)
iictirtrav men, corrupted from cl ildhend
r liichculuurrd. icaiii
I may, in my expiring hour, adimft-, ai
oi"hMio'?''Rhe’ hill gicun tier
ralHiiTniii awBV or pamlctcid .. who were in
rlilMlc-Iaicciior l»«ilu
hv pr ll'galo Association, and debased hv ;lial?-Jark's
l.ipiihlc-hlliei.lu.v.c fuels
VoeiwL b-c crcHic aiMble (n «;iirv ‘ ft
love, onil w jrship G..d. her Creator.
■Oil iniliCluUng a dil
-J is,” icpiird her son.
luiial
inilulgcuct!—yci
Iraving
a
spark
f fr-vathPc»reqti(iim. Mid inilpud of iun7wdl'*M<oyidly any iuNirmulioii lo uiiy
de.SSepl.a, 1S3J. »•••*••
“The ceiling is hicakiugl the Boor i
tliiii h'm. tvhxh might bo kiniled im
|Hlt|OM,ki
ilpiiilpcl hyllircenf tl.i
opening! Ho is a coming tome!” cried
■
MARY DlUiOS.
rliich.os
ihefcchlL:
IP <1(111 ill jean (iced aii'
hiiming lighi,
..........
iicmiu.Milf.iuiiil only Ic-mpntat.Cf/eKaoj'lfJge it Poirrr.—.W a meeting
the iinhappv woniui.
iMi>ta<h alien (he ilnnuicl
iBliiiT. i:. lU-.ldcn Van
<lu- |.••• c|rp|l •cciicP lif Dctxi'i '<"■ pulsation fhidvv '110 jircscncc of life, prove
which
took
place the other evening fur
eaecriuve n.iiiniiiip*. Iith
DYSPEPSIA................HYPoI-MONDIHA.....
.....................:b
I-lTc-Uaully
MlUuds
before
you,”
rejoifioJ
her
liiirL': CliiUi.-ripoii fit Cli iiiIh-pp. Vi
that the suul wiiliiu him came down from
id III bhiB. fiir rhiiT No
......................
. d:.fi<-»<itis I>uip
the puipiisc of fonnmg a N^rili LotiHcd
Unic.n,Ohiii: also by H Fuckhuisi, Ciii- I
Heaven, liisihi-n we feel that Hod is
Hid <11,10 <lip ■> iicrfcclly ruicil.
••Wheref’ she cried. “I cia'lsee him. ilucliaiiic's Iriititutiiin, Mr. Dxsiti Mow*
aflcetPil Inc-rpral )Pnf wilt. Ilia killiiwir.g .liunr Cl...... non Futlier; and m>n.tagu.ssanil
nsliatioiinf (lie rauim that
I)itgi>ri>fiit‘firr i/ean .r/.inrfing.
Where L* her
A REA
7 *r« •'k't' not caailpr.. .ad irpMciqiMaiplo'a*. Siokcav at tl.a .loiu.cli,
vvlien debased,—is still oiirbiolhcr.
...................... iiici of r,.
kno-A-ludgr is power, rcljted tlw fullow*
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seen anv cunplaint on hi* part n' lire e;i- frionJ* here suoiiM eft.-''l!ict>i*elvc.
cn tlie young Quoee ofVliillplV.of .an intuicoiitsc with futnalc sneicry, tlT* tlie arigiiiator of tire slander, and bring liim wliaisiicccss,liy examining a few small
Harriot cried and hid li«fi««»rgie*:i'nJ(tf«nac3..1;sp1a?«l hy public of- VC arc poin'wlcd ihov *'’1 ex'ti I.
,wa*onherway tn .Madrid, there reserve andawkwardness would soon wear Uf 1-icr to jiunishmeiit.
siiociincns which wo left at Mr. Flash’
firerain the support of the D-moeratie ■elre., I’hcrc I* every tbififc l'•tnco.lr.
3 fiist lime to Icboia a busbami awav. The foitivo meetings of young
rr clearly licforc-------lam quite sure iliai the Queen does Itook store.
Adminislrtiiuna and Ihe ean*c of c-:i*'i- igc them, e-.erv thhig lo anirmie'd lire;
she had married without ever li'.v- licupln would be wlnl wo have hoard ibo
but lire accidnnl was geuE-i*®
not understand wliat ilrev betrayed her'
faiiotial rrccdotn. He iisvcr rom-jved an rite eve-,Tn rTaiplory i« withm tlreir ;eaeh,
el> him, she pi.-eicd Ibmugh a lilllc old folks sav lliev were ia the “day* of
have arisen from Harriet’*
THE OLD CHIEl-TAIN.
to. Sire lia* endeavored lo slrew her
officer on iltii account. Hi., practice, iii'l ihev w'll strive tu win the pri»>.—
in Spain, faiiuiisfori;*mamifictory Isng *vnc,” jnvnii*. social, and agreeable.
AxBBmv Jii-Ksox, lire patriot, lire voted tu take a fhlo
grel
by
her
civility
to
nic,
and
espraiued
therefore, w.ts'al war with the prin'ipleof
.-if I'loves and slocking.". Tiif
Tireu will lire w‘d'iin ring with one
italosman. Tic successful defender of ihi back.
uikI liolier still, wc miglit hear of moru it iiandiwmnly with
Air. CrittcndoiTs bill. Ills theory was to
place, iliouglit they
.
lire
gravo
with
lli
limit of iriuinnli, fllltitg event vallov,
alion,
willdorecnd
lo
•fore
malchc*,”
and
fewer
marilagos
c
'
The Dutchess wns present. A motlicr
dismiss officeis for aclirily io elcell m- icliliing al .ng the mmiiit.ain*'. from At
BONAPARIT- , ^
I'xens upon lih
convenience—and in the course of limi could not Into been kinder, and she lo..k
errring against the Damoeraifo principle., ouk tu the Gul]ih ofriotida.iii gladsome
- Queci
III by pri'scnliii;
■nie following is an M'nd d'l
Traduced
inoye
up the iusiil' as a ]>unonal oire, directed
nod administration of the Governin-mt.
nL-lc of lire;
I m'uapprclicndcil Ills molivc.a anil whirl, was wrillcn by
•hoiois, while young 1
os il was ii a pnrsoii nllacired
lie iterer, forono moment, cnntcmplaicil
as
*0
cctclirnird.—
naric,
in
17l»7,—when
ibich their
less fearful of cncounicrii
HUZZA FOR 01.0 M.kRYL.WD!
vice, nud devoted lo her. Sire iromedi- lire p dicy of Ills administration wliilo
the fine and itnpHronment of public ofEgviH—to a young Amen*'"^
Tlic .Major Uoini, 10 conducted tbe I‘ii
a his
of|ifim umlfo
fonnal dam
alrly dism'uiscp Sir James Clark and refus President, Treys.iil pm
ficwsf'ir ilia eaprcFs'on orilreir opmfon% She Ins |vjf the capsiouc rni the temple
linhad prorionslyfonnedM*^
Mid lire ^•'lorcsvcry gr.iriously; ifunccrtom age.-xY. V. fiVfitr.
ed to SCO Lady Perlman, and wo dd iiei- t'remeni, Lnd will continno lo pcracciilc
nl cleciiiov, in speech or tho press, iu rc- if Donjorratlr.rlrtor’e*. an'l senired tlir bntwh'Uthoa/ockiVT
presented, liu
and wire was soiui lolravc r
llicr rc-appoar nnr sulTor mo tn i«.ap|rear him till bisold wli'no bead. Tie descried
hTiojj to candidates for popular favor :nuntrj* ftom the gravn of lie.arifo*#«p’'rn\VE1.I.EIHS,MS.
dung Ilicm away with
at the Queen’s tal lu for many days. Site demo uf human grcxinoss. repose* lic- Unilod States. Tire If''®,'
That arbitrary stretch of (Kiwer. w-..rja lators and sanlless wr.nop->l:sts.—
atiil *;vnnlv ri p.-iiiiiiidcd li.e 1
•I’ll give il
Im r.ro<vnc<I her goodness by a ni'ist beau iKiath tlio sod of lire valley, wlinvo tire piiblisiwd a* aiiliiontic •>> *"
than the tcdiilon law of the reign “f ter
for Irivbg Ireeii giiiliy ofilit, egregious
tiful letter sire baiwrillen to |*i'ir inara- wicked cease from troubling and tire wen- •>f that period, is enrwu*. 1*
ror, was toacra cd 10 ill-.nlrata the spirit of
A QUF.S’nON.
indrcurumaiiil inductnev urulTci.ug such lire rail of
oflliei;. State, at
tVliy is be Ibiis ptirsu'd
inn, wliom Tie acounis,kc|H ftoi
modem conscrvallvo wigbm. It is
foeaenyono
im.agino
tint
deni
, <m soon depart fisj^
a
lire.'cni.
Knex,
said
ire,
Ihat
a
rmalicre! It is Ix-emsc
m
to
plead
srt-ojT’in
all
my
sionsacivnlfcdonilism. The
rbilo Tiero was a liujie lIi it inaticrs
■
<iur.iin>t
ibn
A-linjpistmiion
o
i)/.VjMiAfounofo.gs.
Tire
young
Quotin.
hlo vituperation Ireaired I for tire EMiom hr«"^^;^
eases,' as a loafor said to hit lawyer vet not bcconfo public would roach lo ilay.
tti'sloieori'.etwo hasI proAced V
ntofdefalrcllons of public agents will ivliii at this lime uudct.Muud ilia Fpinisb <»*lcp|Mdo-.iiufa Sunday.
^
ipon him by UDpriucipiod.slaudaiiugdom- career of artion is no*
1 am told llicru is but one feeling, as igogucs has succeed-d
■lorlhn*on'.'tils more hone**, uufos, iNiii'iingo but impcrfrcily, ami wlio had
in so many insun- and Ibope lo nniic
.............
those, Iho gw'
‘Oitriuuc is joined.” m the mother of iT4i|»ccla me—sympathy for tho insult of- agogucs
....cntil.and*:il>>*“,^
isnre* Ire l-ih-n to proi hie for puiit*fo
---t*itii“* .
l.ccn liiglitcncd with sinric*
nric* of
nf Si
Spin- the Swmesc twins s.aid to her husband.
cc* iu tlccoiving the people, It if not and greater-—
an*. It ovnuld 1:
feted
lo
one
wlioao
very
name
should
have
. a vliilalioii f,rdnty hr llioso ngnnt*!.,
..
when sill
from iiigraliluilc for Jiigli and glorious for.
ly freo
•Vol a worry nice jft,’ as tho uilor said
iii*gmccd tlw pen
proleciinnio her, und that in many
Sirclr it eaniiol he. Then hew nerfoci
Madrid they waubl jirocccd
10 himseirw.'ren lire workman fell down in place* Ibo fooling is Innilly cxprciised that vices iliat allncknoAlcdg'i bo has per vntirscir 01 .
COBiiiry. u il has d'lsgrucad its n'ltlmr*..
Ihe course of Tin VYliig* — modiately lo cut her logs off; just as t!ic
heboid at MICS
«*»'',■
formed, bnl I’ccnnso llrey have beoi whom I k.hnld
<Jlvy. nsturallv of n Muguinc icraMr. <;■'
rcinralionalmuldhawbecnoS'ei
Ireliovo that hbi opposition to i| noiBofiho first •a'*
MrasDcnt, hat cnafidentlv inticiicilotl fait If they are nppme.ho Ihnse defi'cations, CiiiDOso reeder llieir women cripple*, lo
'vo got a hole in your Irousit ia uniucsliciinhly their duty lo desire keep lliem at home, and (ircsotvo them
rod iucot]renlieire hotd- luxnry nf her dcdiire.ekreiloololl oprcaidoBcyi and w* have
cni,’ ‘Weil, who tJtres! it will wear longer This dees not, iiowcvor, appear In be the ing tho
'he adontioD of measures to prevent them ftom being cxiKwcd
ta.tn,
ll«*onsihiliiy*»»'5“L,J
imdoftSo
public
fund*,
and
teasoa to believe Aat the bill of Mr.
few of miBisiets; and tu personilly I
tbnu a patch.’ ‘Yes,’ said Sam, *and
f.ir lha future, which is rropnwid in the
Ibe youugQi
his opp
,,
ion to thogonoral govorumont ihrtuiw;th herficiic;uj»<"7
CritlondoB was introduced to suppress the
wisfi for no revenge on tlinso wire have
der. loo.’
liidep-nJc Tniisiiry bill. Bv opposing foiidufmotion,to bo willing topi
paria with herdisctpljwj
trernip:>i"|" ,,,,j*
-nipiying lire purse of tlio naliun iutr ■'-* Sparta
■ ixpr«a.«ton of their seuti- fiidep-nJcnt
<I give lire all, I cae do more,’ as the iusullctl mo, I cannot say, i much regret
that bill, all'll pm^
tier logs, she foil a crying, and beggod
:jq««ts by public efficers;
llioiigb I doubt wlrelbcr llwy are quite jupassongcra
say
lo
lire
oceatt
when
doub
•leariy
nsnetinn
inns,
or
words
cansireak.
tire
Ma>.r
Uoino
to
conduct
her
back
llio people’s interests. Evils dress VL-. .
ofhis BiKCC«tioB <0 tbopr^oacy. It
dicionr as respects tire general fueling__ ftillowotl his
ihev do not desire to prevent ihosn
ling
Point
Judith.
CtrJ bin a*|it>M«We prelexrfordtuniising
ubo never could onJura lire operation. It
‘’nrey'll find no change in me,' as lire .Asrcapccis parllnnicnlary majorilic*,lhry llio cITorta of oTier causes, Inviog no
/■«• office ell who m=gbt dare lo difibr ilitfiilcatinn* of wbich they pretend lo com
‘ftom
was not wiilreiit gioal dillicully, and after loafer said when iboy wore hunting his are with regard tn tin ladies. And poor cnnneclinn with lire energy and firmness ,—r. .. lb.
plain.—noli. iZrp.
I
manv todiiHia oxiijiu*tioD*,tlial hcrntloi- ireckoisfor sis ceBi* lopay for ihe liquor Clark, who has been tire woman’s tool, uf his irelcv, hut which were falsely charg most fierce. CliotubU*^
IwtesMdMnmrbngaiu
could hardly Ire sacrificed alone.
alMrenBT.-.>r«i£**£.
ed lo his accuiinl.
__________
lurenfor removals flow
Onnsidersldo atlrntinn was attracicd dam* could appease iier. niliplV.ls Ire drank.
•na
and Mr. Van Buren
Tire Dulclwss has siowl hy
galhiii
never in his lift: lo have laughed
lire aristoeracy of onr repuUir, Iho aitiiitions—rameniocr
‘I’m op loyoa,’ u lire loafer said vena
oflko forprdillM! reason, that some new
' a new «’oam’ioal. which made its »tv licartily Im: once; and Tut was when ibis
ly.andlloTo borLclIor than
comhiiicd snpporiera of chartered wo.al'h navies are nf Ibe same ure'
irearnnce in ntir waters on Monday. The story uf bis new wife was fint lold to him. gcnllonianrnntgalnrthim.
is tho laost generous soukd woman pos
Icngili of tlicbo.at. a* near a* we '•retild
'Mcrily o’er lire waves we’ll bound,’ sible; and such n hoaii! This Iiusinciu uni unconsliluliona) power, lire bank <lyJloslom Alla*.
jiulire, was alinnl Iwolvo fest. Iieing flocli
asSwariwuulsaid luPrice.
_:„..i..„ciiltivBtn rto™ ..tm
made her very ill. It sbatinrod me, loo
icmg I.
moss moTtlinaril.. propelled with one
_____ _
. — .1 become
‘I give ihee all, I can no more,’ as lire verv much, und I am wretchedly thin; bill lolarii:*h Ills rcpuiaiiioii by every con
cnllo*«*"
7U« care Badkefors.—Smokers should
Bir.'l* ibop.-xigraes of tbe discoFcioa. in
nrsmills. In Tie centre is acomplulo
galvanie Intlory said when il knock’d iiiidorUr. Cbnmbtin’ good m nageuiui
lb. .,nbbb*o,
r; but Tie
elTulgc
wilb llicircliarnclor;
I
pUir>Bn«on presented and exposed so s'camKingine. one miniature scale, wtiicb ..jvorcarrylocofoco matches in llicirvcst over Iho doctor.
I
am
guitiiig
rniimi,
ami
Itopo
soon
lo
of his name will forever remain
jiocirei*. A young fellow, recently on a
CilAngly tbat evea Mr. Clay would iMt nipears to work ariih n* much lacilit
‘Tire lost link is Iwikon,’ a* lire fox said well, ilasllngs says ho hasnot yol done nd on Tie lioticst page of <mr c
aole far h. He dod»d tbe lliat of Iho Gre.al Wosiorn. or lire Nop. eouiTngcx|>o>>ition,clasped his “dearesi”
with lire busineu, nor ever will while bi*l«ry,^Me by aide with lire i
wliculic lost hrabilinastoclirap.
avestiM, apdiMI U !• receive the sap- hire. MTbon we Ksi saw lier*b» was go- so significantly nt parting, tliat ho ignited
lamcsofW
Tbe toast be deer woman,’ as ibe to- liion is any tiling left to sift.
MS of Mr. CriHeiid<vi n»d four ptherof Ingsonml the fort m Gnvenioi** Island, at the U'lielies in bis pocket by tbe pressure
Goodbye, my dear onelc; I blush lo hlgbesleartlily glory to whieli maa may j.mniHi.whan tl****^---!
laid when Ire kick’d his wifii iDto tbe
bfFederU Mrki(lKe^i,||i the
•hmtt Ihe rate of ati miles aa hour^.Vnr buraedotrono i^hit whia'Acrs, aud signed
iciidyoti8otcroltingaulo,batl wished aspire.—/Jdroir tFVic IVrsJ.
the
lady’s
eyebrows.
faMfMLfipjt
1'^ Cam* AJr.
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Ka» o» T«*. When w. glluded l.at
Tai taon 8r*i«.»o*T.-n,e fullowi„j d.,.
"iioil loiiio nssruM.Isu;Raand
ereibMibe IncraaM «d iba talaanfinll upon aatipcioa of the Iraa Sieamboai, liuqebod at
be MayariUe and.icxinflon Turnpike, w. P.lUburgoaihcStb, le fromtha .4de«ole of fi-uliio«mioilioqi.li,t tbe wlio!o tbic
‘•MnnljlimBloearnilicttwIvoi. Tbo
rrre not aware of the reaaan, which, ia tin
helpUc:. TheamogeMeatof her englnit
•al hotl keen uatlcreoins d-jtnf! tepeire.
lew of Ibe Pirociorr, akialeci for that Itep
• Boeet, iinil Ibe adrauiagea the poitcaaea
Id II is«op,n,mc<l the tiro in the Awgu l.sil
Vc arc now Informed by ibe nriicle Ulow
•rerotltor aleameri.are Iwyond anything we iiul becu aulScioiiltr qu’iiir.ticd, olhorvljo
rhicb appeilcd ia yealerdaj’e Eaoix, thei could have expoeted. £he will be eompivied
>i»e wnirliiaaii unnol accnnat fur the lire.
theobjrel ieaimptf in Uriitg Ibe dieidendeae in aboiillwo wcekr.whea the exeiird eurio^iry « Ito lull lakcu tho itiinwi cam on roi
ling trom Ihc Road .«ii I, ap lo ilm maii of Ihe piiMielo wiin-, ihia extraoidimry tee^ ao 1.1 rest to see Ifcai enno renuin
ainmnlluwed by ibe aialulc,—(hat ie, to in
will be fully graliScd.
>Umi li.eboal. ThoM. WMalirgcch
erea*a ihe pmKle of the alorhheldara lo aii
Imai, built ia is»j. and bid not fmi in>
,.er cent, inelead nf whai bee hetetororo beei
tliai. l(j inotifbe. lak:ng ii)o,.iher a|i ,rip,
lo llie ot.ly ul.jm|oii eaually foond
rrccircd. The'right of Ibe airti-lory lo di
'itubiil iinde sinro abo ».:* lauitcliud.double <ngiu.»^wbieh ia, that lisviog ni
•bie. ie eipieealy allowed by tbe I8ll eouplmga the Ihtgima euiioal run whin ihi
h"n (Iiu firo ntaebotl tho walm’a i-d-e
•eelien of ibe act of Ineorporaliori. Bat ihi bmi IS atill I'resling a liability to elivri su|>|<li the li’ill sunk io U font waicr. Tito buai.
beezcrcinof it, ifaDoefa il doeahring to ihe
lock boldrra »a reeeonablc intcnri on ibc

-igrceme ii, if tiiu ph-n'ors c-.-ulJ cro:i be
broiiglii to il, wn.ild, wa li.ink, !» cor(binly broken, and its purpoM defeated.
Tiio it-mplaiitm would bo too alr>ng with

..-iiiaa»np/iVd indepent/- #ncl Si,M0U it, tho brr U.kiU ii
um capendod to make ihia highwar," ia good
•j-he loss b Ihn ii.'caent i
poliev,or aoll 8o far aa iho Alayarille Sioeh- ml/* •/ lAt pr-v'l-ioz E
Will..........jnjiel)
fonunjlely bo
faoldera are eoneerned, if llio naull aboold
-ly agaiiihl upl-isit.ii beyond q
Mcito. Ilnnn &. Iioos,
tie a loat of trade to ibo towa, it ecneinly will log< ihi-r.liiniarety e.lve aad aafely guari
lot be good policy. What iaguineJ in dirb VriiiecJ by uor ingeniuur townemaa, CadwnI* wore part if not pritic!|.al oivners. On
leijer Kvaiir, Etq.1iu*o been alUcb^ lu Iho tiu! tiisuhnn of lira ihohelU ihroushoiii
denda, will be loat .............. .
way. If ihr
Iho city wore
ororuHR.
ruHR. The fi-u cominnic
tolleaiwnado Dnerouaandiw>rdiattc,ai they
. -""^„_,oUil>it«l f'*"'
"Vo snard aguintU einbinx, ll.o hull of Ihe
I itrwnjiily.hiii.Lei
mid hr the
realty are, it ja eaay loeee, that Iboae boat has bfrii divided Into three rompartI that they co il I iml reach Portmion wham they are itnpoaed, if anoibcr and mi nla Ic nzlliwiae bv'lwo eliueh, water iiel
bulk li’-adi ufirun.—Qtber of ibeae divisiui : laudint
chvapor meanauf acevaa lo the Ohioiapre* miing with waiei would not sulGce lo ail
Ihe lemi.
ncBied, will arail tbemaeiree of that ia profei
Tf W i.« Ii Deodoim’* B.y, F1»nil.—
1*0 alifTrn her, there ia in addllinn to thei
THU (;Ek.MAN3.
to coi'aidg to Mayerllle. It if not the
I**
!- ,fCUri«»yh.fH>^‘‘•^ E«5.
two bulk hcada, ono running fore and aft fru
3 cia c-Mi!y acc ••iiit fur the nnrclnnrencr” wholaaOecled by tho iaercaamf Item loaiern.
tinRcnniily of tho fcdL-ral whig pi
toila: forto iar aa bo it concerned, it ia i
Agninst fire, evervproriaion hat baen tna:

...

«|b. »«!«-»*••

in Ibu hull, which is complcl, ini-veryj< epi et,
without au inch uf limUr or other eombush*
Me tiiMrriat.
iicerc fu; ilicin lo ho;i
r other persona who employ liiai.
ll' T.-, Ihrn, it a boat, the prodncl of Plitrurden falia opon tbo roaalry merchania, and burg oiilrrpt lee aail iiirchanieal akill, thelirat
0 incclinR
if nar conaidenihlo siai- l>uili in the coun'rv, instocmcy.
le iradrra in produce &e. aa Ibe lotia ai
Kliicli, when liiiiehi d, will u/Toed tin tafnt r<* (jcnn.iii* ill k;incinniili. Ibo rullutv]
irisbly added lathe coat of transporlati
lif/e for the cun veiuiice of p. ru iaa end i.top, r*
iad..,«r.li
la’i’lhmi rcsiilutions w
Thrao are the peranai who complaiii,
IV which can he produerd in ih» al.apM of a
lli-solroil. That we h
•team
bout.
She
colinol
be
annk,
aliu
reniiol
it ir aaiJ ihiil our corporation owni $30,■li'iiteoce in llm pulilieilaml in iral i
he burm. the is prouf ntriinil eXid.mi.m, and
000 in the capital aioek of the turnpike
Rriiy and pilrioiism of President .M
■ be runs lualnu'el no water at all) and what,
and ibat the eiiiiena are taxed $1000 to we would aak, does iliu trsTvIlvr or sliipi
■ V'b UurcB. and ihnt we oniin iy
i>pa, Ibe intrreat upon ibe money. Thiaralher
of the priiic'ple* of his admin:**
Il.’rletii!tli ind.ek it ICO fei
a .abject ofeomplaior, i.n mat
keel 140 feel, breadth ol bcamiL
pride, ondlbu liberality and mnailieea
ncsolved.
That
wo
regittlcdlhc
poekett
IS, depth ol bold Clou.
our corporation, iu contributing lu au <
llic p -iipiu u* liio safest Irc.viiry, wiicrcCoitraponJcnce of the .Votih American.
•la aa impruremeoi, will lung roduuad to iia
||••^^ only s
' ‘
» 'hediav
' '
NkwYohk, Id—a. p.ni
’redit. Theeliiieoa ji ly the lax oeeaaiani'd
inis'fd to rt
Wo Inal an askcitiiig city on Sniurdai
•y (bin appropriation, without a mum
|K'ii*alily nct'v**ary to llto (jovcriimciit.
the utnry cif which yuii will have teci.-iv*.Wc nro for a General, and SiBlo Gore:
du^ We bare Bo acanraace Utal they would
It tim ncw*inpor«. Ta>-clay Iho Unit.•OBiinue lodoao, wen- Ibe tumjNko dir<
inenMh lisi.ol a spiciilatiiiR instil.iii
iiaiea Bulk clanintl at 101. Hiocks gen* n.r uncuiisckius advcnturcr>, I'ut wh-sc
•y nn injudieion.aadeTarieiuu. p.licy
irally i-oiiliimcd alecrtiiiiR.
I’o»l ii
r-xcUisIro object is the adininislralir.n of
>rciieeiui»II»,todri*eiliecoanlrytnere1i-inir,
mo U-cit*..ldat l|n tnmiih, so I lio:>
ihc law* enacted by the people, tiirui.-gli
abippereof preduea andaibera, to Louiari
ihostrocl.lLujgliporhapowiihsiiort I
ihcir repre.-eiiiaiivcsi wc, tlivrcfoie a.c
mattrrof no ronarquence, aa he it ultimatrl.
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of our tradi, coaid never be made up <
I h.i acraeicoird flaee >o ibe irude betr - toned for by the paltry iaereuav of dividend
I S|.,..iHe aad Ciaciaaali.-an r.eot <•
■ould aeerue upon a few ahntia ol
'
Mr44oaanaeb|nti6eationiolh(MU pik.it
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L'-teei, ciaaot fail to inspire an increased
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Mii,tyl.r it. future lucieat W.
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•S«efacquiringaiurrsafaseful and import lioroitixons are taxed 0:rIi!ccii liiindred
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1‘lic mibjoiiind ccriilicaio uf Iho Treasu
rer shows that uDcr kerpiiiR the m-td in
«n»T benrengthrnedby our rol.liona in aueb
repair, the stock at Ihc Inlo nio of toDs• •ncictr, whetenll
..and with but one grand object in view,
motoilioprovcmeai. Butaurcajcei ia nni
"'‘Ihteap.n.h. advaaiuBc. of in inatito*
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alioii of tho IJIreciory-shall llio sio,
hidders rc<.cl\o iiotliins fur ihoir iiivi
incnl, or shall Hie travcilinR
n
Iho ronimnrciiil pul ol* tho coinmmi
pay for Ihc fmlilies nfibr.loil them lo dli
Itoslocw, a reasonable inieresi on the am
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Coiiim !* igiiici. Hour is rerv dull.—
I :inc.<s.3e in glit Ihi iHm-thl I 'I’dnk
$} hO, which i* a d icl.iio of.'iO corns wi

of SMihrrof Ibo espiured AfiieaB. (Bootah)
■Mkisi tbt twrifik death since ihoy left ila-

. Tor llin ircasii.-y srstoiii pTC*cril>cd by the
Cun-uiiulion of tho L'n<led Stales,abul
cd by the lunneycd nrist'-cracy <>I't7d'.t,
again rcramineiided by Martin Van lluTcii, and twfro passad in ibo I'niicil
Si-itc* Soiiale;aiid we bio against any
kiii'I of a Naiionri or Stale l>niik.
Uesnivcil, Tliat wo know by nx)>cri.
ciicc, ihn now cxislitiR banking sysicm
■tut lo bo fur tlie benefit .-f the {icople
ill Rpncral. but mcrelrlur riirichiiig a fiAv
adveiiliiici!:,-I tbo curl i.f ibo ordejiy
iiieil of businers; tbal lli- comineroi:il iiitcrcouisc woiihl i>e by far mure licticfilc.l
by tliosyMi tii of bills ol'exchaiiRO f.iiin.lci
on real value—lliat the flucluatiou* in ou
c.iinmcreo, caused by bank expanuinu:
mid oiiitraciions, not only shake ii. tbei
fo:iudatioits iIk! fiee iiwtii.iliims of.-Vmcri
riidinakc ihorighiof free suHVaRo i
deui let!,
liul wliat is mill w.i>o. ihfj
the ntomliiy of the citizens

a week. Siiiitlicin flour of the lot
gra.ia’s. I.ul fic.-Ii, i* oir.m’d at §3 3.'>.
Wheat $1 3.-1 a $l 3 •; rye, Ri.tid n
ilicrn, scild at 6*2 coot*, anil com i*
andiusica.l ufcreatiiign love lo h-.n-s:
ph’iiiy. us to lie si.l.l at 75 cents, for gootl iiiibi-iry. ilicv produce cunning and deceit;
aoiiilicrii up U> (iij. by my ineasiire.,. . ibai eu'..!i of :!ic pro-cnl b .okt is a prononliGrucijuil loaltoul h2 cuu:*, oOlbs. logatiro civvii lo iho few at llio cp use

if tho iiiani I wp, Iherolorc, ere fur a
l-romtlir Eirtern
Rarirrn -tigiisof
Atgusof Brptrm
Beptrm^
common
leteii
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pn.|i. :iy .and Iho ii
ral c
•Vo stibj dll such additional roiums os riic
. and agaioii granting any
liani ncoivod since oar lost paper.
or renewing any expired banking priThey do not d< itiict, tine iota, frem the
iRo.
—
ph-a*iirc excilod hv mir carir:
From the .New York Errning Pe.r.
done
.4cuirD-pnDdeiillia*‘L!it u* Hi- follow.
n-My. They Imc ralli.-ti in n mass i. hig copy o
loiter, wliicii lice- r.Iiiig it
ifie *i:[.port of (Jiir- rnftr PairiiclJ.aml ro- hhti .Mr. Cl
rt'ceire.l at Saiaiojm. fror:
•I cicil lili-i by 111 -re thao ftrrcc lieiaitjvr’ lu* • vemcor at Ash and. just bef»r- ho *e
■■'y whidi lie h.at! last jear.
luiT on liisroiuni loKcni rcky, aid whu-l:
In the l.onisl iiiirr, loo, ihe Deinnm'
pr.ibalily was ibc cause of li;S niixiiuisdc
■Irimi-th ha* liecii incrfufiot!.
Wo liavo sire to ri'Bch home •-wilh the lea.il pra.-•ahtril tint t^onatur* coriniulr, und wi
tb'.e delay.” Wo have had suine J.uihti
l ive ft: me hope th:it wc mar hare g.iin n
m the pn.piiety uf giv ng this leilei
I thiril. The House oflU-picsfuiaiivor
Ibe public, iuisuiut.b a* it apiusars In
has received an accession of Donuf a private naiiirc; hut our*-rupIc*
•Mile iiiciidior*.
llii* fpipect liave giv
So fir ns we Pan judge from the rcliini
!i:r that nil the fa.'lt
lied ill
rr.-ivod. Ihe pniiKisod ullvraliiiu of the
the newj.'oiisiiimion husbeca saurliuocd h,v ■
Dili partie
u li.i* leti:irgo mijoiiiy.
1 ruily pu. luguilHic ill a brief
Tlio Democracy, tliercfore, liave aecom*
Wc otuil, however,
lilisbe.l' very thitiR iliey dusir- d, and inoit uftlie w-rilcr.
<lnii they had a ngiii lu anticipate. The
‘-.Vsii
KodcRilisra aru dreadfiihy d sapjK/alet
“1 l.ikc mv pen in band
ind c!i"pfille-.
Theyhaano kica ofant
I.nl things aro
such result.—Krp. /'o.-f.
k.iuv firm at A-
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vER.Mo.\r ei.e’:t:on.
towns Hie Democratic iicii ngiii
i«3,*3I>2. Til- WbiR m ■jorilr in the SeiiHe is rarifuHy staled, jiiino nf Hit
M liiR prim* giro iwclrc m'-mhers lo tlir
Di'iiiiicratic iiarty and eighteen to the
"hiR. TIki UurlinR'oii Fico i’rc»s, u
Wl.i- prin-,ofFrid.ay last, has ih- li.ll.twill" areoiinl, which w;il ptohaljy proic
-n-c I'llio \~: isii] IiavB Inst li.roc S. uiiof* III Omi.Ro Olio in O-lcaris. and oa<’
■I D*nn:n"Inu; i.ndhnrc g.iiu d llircciii
'iankliiiaii<loii ‘iiiR<*ex. Niiicti-cn l«
devei, will l« Iho pr.lablo slaudiiig of
Mrl'c* in llic Sciiiilc.”

Tho ItiirliiiRimi Soiiiinel.a Ib-mocralic
expended lo niako this Idi-hwnrt Th
{trim, of Ihc sano day, ii sibo followlni,'
Dia-clory believed il lo bo Ihuir duir, as
pirngntpli in rolith.n to Juiiisoi/siiuj.iriiy
roproscwintiresi-fihe Stalo and iiidividu- ad lliD pi>lit!<i:il ch inwierof the more
tistoekitoldcw, (0 act under llio 'irovisitslirandiofMiu Lcg's'aluro:
.•«8 of ilte charter and nihro Ihc Inli-nnd
giro lo-diiyrciurusortboelcclioD
lo Ibo ilissalisiioi] lliuy would S^iggcsi,
in 22;. towns heaid fioin thus fir.
It w.il
that Iho city of MaysriUo wnuU lut glid
bcs-ciilhU tho triumph of Democracy
I" sell her stuck at fiO cents on llio dol
is still mtiro dcci.lcd than was apitelicii*
lar: and it is hnlicvcd all Ilia otitor slurk
dodlsiweck. Wohavoa major.ly of
holders would do the s-itne. Sn if llii
tif liotue, and iho ftmr or five
puUic arc iDlcrcsicd snfrieiciilly, tlioy cau
towns lo !ie heard froin c.aiiaoi rarr Iho
bur out Ibo slock at half |wicotuiil uiako
rcniill. Fcdcraliwnins boon signsily do- free road.
Youw,
fiiaWJ cl tlic ballot boxi«, and uuihing le*
OsB or Tin: Dimmoss.
main* blit io givo il llio linisbing stroke
Tl» scciioB of Ihc Law, aulhorixing Ihi nest year, sn-l consign it lo tlie oblivion il
Directory laiaereaso tbo Inlhttoas l<. ton- lias for years so jui-ily merited in this
Slate.
dor tbo nctlproSiseqaaJto sis par cor
omitlcd.
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I'iiikI air*ome ftdiid.OUV in nid of il. Tiic
hank* erpcciallv llf so of Wo**
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Mrreliania of tbit place have complained of ciciit in cuiuHiiincuce of iho gnnl doclJi
Herat all; bat we ifaink from a virv iu (Imir.
the circuoisiances, they bare a jus
Tiioir'TPnt iruino siscrcalcj hy (l >ui
right lo complain. The evil musi fell upui nm! a e-ijtilul Imninmu !l i*.
Bui a tiill of
ibeni with mors force than upon any oibt
$ I a harrulcni* aiirili. ir m«ourci

adatiuB, upon the wbnii
be ia a double engine boai

I iweefcaptcleueSiaic caooit,and being Ct-

The Biaticr of the stfciy fifiiil hank
hitli In* been pretty in ily arraiigotl—
the old idau to coutiiiuc, hut the other c
ly hanks m appnipriaio aiituiig them

U’l'P your fi-ncns in «>r,!cr,hnl s f.i*i as I
pill tlMMii up they eonic d.awn nsaitl, am
I am i.f-aid you will Imvcsmall crops Ihi:
Farmer Jack*.ni lu* gni pixse-s
ill uf ihal big firm to the suiith >
jurv broiiglu in a yetdici in hi:
le utlinr rlay in th it cjecinicnl suit
spiktiiiliu Cauiiouon ilie gim
U'fure the Imusc. that used lo mar forvoi
hulhays, and hclia* lured an enur
in* bull iuto the ]ias’iire licxt lo ou
III. who kce|u Polking at rniir fenros
knocking llieiiiduwii wilh lx's Ion" l:unu
lailleof Wulmshhrrd in Ibc fam

ufrii-ient laiUikai eirtne in
:bu Kople.”—ikiine.

'‘WbooTermiy rulriOEKacaATicMns*
acm tnrnm noMcnTBopruos*
di'prcsuiun io llic price of couoa lo pcuTT TO nil oor.'fm <M «o imvio'.
' |>.oduclii>u unti rceansBicDdX'tu rolU. '1 bey «K destmetifo to a nil po>
thicf ilie anpfily to i!iO measure of tbo lion of tbe poopio in a rxetntun pnhii
iTld’xdoniinl fr canaatnpiloR, by an of view, rn 1 are calculsiod 'e cmbarraM
avTcomcm armmg the p'aaiett of iha south and disbunnr the Gorcrament.*'-Wheel
ing Time*, [Whig.]

firniMre am! etinipni'niia were »:
nt$H,(MW. Sho wtai

location Ir, not la lo the right, bat w heihr

[rtiBroBitiax nmutiBXT]
Tl-e rcDomblc Matlber Cumy, « hi*
Iw! pimpblct, alliibtitn the fluctiiiliou

disliuai tliaM.thers wore doing l.kewii-i* ilie intclligcneerof the poopio, and their
md it would be a rerg-.iiencd i y a w.-ll; cipic'ly for self gorcrntnoiit, by the whig
organs and or;clcs. The most select are

grounded ai»prohon«iou that foivign cot*
lon-gronr.ug coimtrics would comu in to
liUitpuny gap, c iuicd by n diminiolicd
xport from li.o plantation Statu*.
Sitould, howerer, Hie schomc* o' reraiti p ujeciors meet wiib general countUurcditcliiD proposed by Mr.
a ! oren a mueb greater rotliic*
or export of cotton, would result

fresh frurn llto whig laboratory, io rjvcngo
for Iho rcr»nt Inuscondantly glorious Re;uiblicaa Itium.’bs in the M'est and Soutli

Wiiha (-liiinic and soil peculiarly ada;i*
tcrl f.irproduriii"
:rilig cof.nn ofsuiierior tjjallly Crazd. in ibe year 1S31), cx|vjni-d tv
inurlicotiun asthuL'niicd Slilcsjs
th her boiiadliitscapjci’.y ofpmiluclioi.
iirt privgr-ss'.vely increased iiillil
I'MO.w i n it a-arl.eiU'<),00l).0l!U]>uiind*.
l!or C-.I Ion inlerosi tii n began lo oxuc*
ic l.less.iigs ofpajicr innuey. Braiaii..n:il bank,
..................
ind ]>ailauJ parcel of, her CKventment,
tud the whole industry uf lim country
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Aceiliflcnie nil’ he maid toSiid hewuoi.
utur nrlide exli.l'H.-.l in everviute.
N'u pii.iii'iiaiTiilhr anardhil ii.ra*r> wl.i.ia
ii-re •Iviti b.- m. coe.| Cliliu... ui.h-d ->e
.h..lltl.ii hlli’.arin,»lor afielo eskfliitv.l
'■•''RVur’d-THE FAIR.
. AH p«f»on,.!irni-r to ..(Ti-r n«tV f »
liiioii. me le'i.ric.l u. furiiih ibrS ee l„.
-for.. So'Lliirk A. M. ,.f tlu-d»y nt ll«
oi-hi. aiilt.'iv >iuli n.e.11 of Ihe |««vi-e
i.liiiiil, ilo policTre, edenr. liv
bj •l,..n.r,.,r..d,
i, raiibru.O'3.rl.ii:ei',i nnil ihennae nf ii*
erwhioh itoli-Bsstl ail
c“~l I.. I',.-jodcr, a
until *r,vTih-ir
••ion. 'Ihr pfomimn will bu awanliHl
iu..r<le.l :
hifl nnianl wiilmat repant lr,|*e.!uriv.
I. ';i—vofririr*r.l.iiu-ti>-ailicl.s. u, i*
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•oonsuiik un.ler il.c bbghiiri" inf
•fa biuntcil puiercurrciicy.
Fiuci
.11 value, inseciirily of pruparty, ai
lioi-ati nd individual embarrns.-ment, fulCeflV.*
lowcd in due course; tho cxp.adxnl t'
Covl.-fresh Is.mc* of paper fw tcinpurury relic
- .Manilla and Sicily
...................... prices, tin: agsiavated tb
Ivay* must de, iimil r
li-ti"th oil commerce ].ctN!ieil ur.l- r th
Ch-f*r-, L'blU^
(li’siwraio do|.r.;c.ati'iti of ihu currclic;
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rt.onlirrway from Now O
• I" Vieka*
■arc. nnlhe«ih in»t, of vtlloi
cr,MrMn>
TO.v'.dlTCBXL.I'lbi*Counlv.
of us. Tbe ioiroductioQ ><f more
Al.Mincm,on!>UDi!sj'lfae
p*pcf iimiicy, by the cmatioii ofu “souih;tii cutrenev,*’ through tbo i-slaMislunont
—Itiawrth de.-i. r. cret wti an
.fa grand cuuo.t bank or cotwri sh-p.
death of Darr. iVitLua B. Csa
>r Ihc creation of new bank* in ihesi. idi,
ciir, Maslvrufih.'aiiamrTl-ainptr.
..iNi-w Orlran, of VrHaw p'rvtr.on
m whatsoever basis, eiiiTiol fa I to bring
niufuiiix of ihrRoib of Augual. The dr, p
.’.Kjui »uch a coiisummalion, by the beau*
ir-.s* M liich IhciuK'IHirsneo of ibe clrceoaa
fit of uii increase of price, o* peruiaiicucy
in pr cps. wlfch are ilio oi.ject* sought
-.like l.y .Mr. Can y ami our currency pro- .
rrlot'.v.sBiid
i Ihr. siimaii.
ioniawlurbbevrai li
jocior-.
a,ff-r
Oor f.llo«-r
'I’ii ■ t-xp' r'tn*n! has already licco
.-a luliero Hilh ad.rt
an-l failed ru:noiu.lr, br.th in the cat
.hokucir liim; sad, i
.Misl'wipp', i.lrcadv l.iid l.eforo our
dots, nu.l iu the case of Braz'd, which is
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lary as cluigucnt s« it is u>clBnci:<ily, upon ! Hi-mp. d»w*r.,it
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